
FOAEIGH*I 'NEWS

in Europe, Probable., •

The selection of the Prince of Hohenzol-
lern, one of the Gorman States, and the of-
fer about to be made to him ofa seat on the
Spanish. Thlone Irus e*Atoff greatest
commotion in Europe, and war has seemed
to be probable. France will not submit to
this, regarding itas the work of herancient
foe, Prussia. The. following iv the 'latest
news reeciittiiHnregnrd to the condition of
affairs :

LONDON, July 11-51'. If.—The feeling is
much easier, both hero and at Paris, and
the impression is fast gaining ground that
the question between Prussia and France
will be settled withoutresorting to extreme
measures. Securities ofall kinds have ad-
vanced several per cent. since morning,
and the tendency is still upward. Ameri-
tun which were at ono o'clock,
have just closed at SOl, and other funds
have advanced proportionately. A much
Netter feeling prevailed at the-Paris bourse
at two o'clock. Routes, 09 francs, a very
decided advance.

PiNnorm, July 11.—Several Prussian
iron-clads which were riding at anchor in '
this harbor received orders yesterday to
proceed to the Baltic. To-day those orders
were revoked, and the vessels will visit
Cherbourg, France, immediately.

Pants, July 11—midnight.—The city has
been tilled with vague rumors of alarm to-
day, followed by more peaceful reports.—
At one time a report gained some credence
that the French government had received
theanswer of the King of Prussia, in which
the latter disclaimed ally participation in
the candidature of Prince Leopold. Thin
tended to partially restore cue lideoee in the
belief inspired by the spirit of the press of
Berlin that a paeille solution attic question
would be arrived at ; and the positive denial
or the report that Prussia was making ex-
tensive naval preparations was regarded as
additional evidence or the peaceful inten-
tions of the Prussian govormnent.

Ithas, however, transpired to-night that
instead of giving the expected answer to
theprotestor theFrench government, King
William of Prussia has simply asked time
ism n reply. The IC mg of Prussia declared
to (ten. llenedette, the French Monster at
Berlin, that he had authorized Leopold t,

:lceept Spain, but said lie de-
sired to confer with his ;Advisors before
giv,ing a definite reply.

The Emperor of France instructed Gen.
Ilencdctte to say in reply I such a delay
could 111!iiiily of very, h;at, duration. ling
William has promised an immediate reply
after the ,11I,11Likil,111 with Ilk ministe r,
whit h he exprrtcd to hold to-night.

The Frcncii g,iVerilllll .lll. will MAO a
fillai 1,1111,11,111,0 1,,11 1,, 11111 Chil/111.1., re-
specting tla—iiesiti.al on to-morrow after-
noon.
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IteportylDefeat of the Spaniortim.

llnrAsn, .lul y 6, via KI.V WOSI, til\•
-nr Itodas will 10,1)aldy go to Santiago

ilo Cuba. Sailll:l7.alla hax left Ilayania to
ill 1110

,43 ,t(jagolic IEI neting altogether oil
the tittferp.itc. ll:times, who is in
command of Santiago fit. Yuba, Illatie lie-

-1,,i111;,l't•I`1111.111s, Lot is unable to
gel any.

Varin, report:. repre.ent p.,sitively that
the Spanish troops tad bel,ll defeated in
several engagements recently with the in-
surgent leaders, I tin.. nod I "Inez.

The .ititation of the Spaniards in the
Eastern department is unfavorable. The
planter, :ire holding meetings, awl nearly
all of them rein,. to 111/ I'. \' the emancipa-
tion laNvs, and will resist Freeing their
slaves. Largo amounts of mono . have
been raised b. send to Spain ill Order to

eNt,i•III001of la‘v, and to so-
cure it, repeal.
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Se..r..tary etirl..se,l this note Le
(nl. itistructigg hint to bring the
sithjoct to the noticti of'

si**—
Congress 10011 i 'frilling

There seems to be no end of the trilling
:tad waste or tine. in I engross. Thus with-
in a fell day, of the rod of the sesstou, frith
a large number of illnpurList bills waiting
for final vonsideration, turd with high-
pressure action on eortain measures under
plea of shortness or time, Loth branches of
congress consumed a large partut Wednes-
day's session with tilatata, or no urgency
at all. • (if this class teas the tiriental
Steamship Company•s bill "to reduce tne
rates of ocean postage," :131d the "severely

alilendlil,ll. of Senator Me- I
Donald, of Ark ansasi to grant the Com-
pany large bodies of hand ! This took up
the time of the Senate when that body
is largely in arrears in its business.
Then in the llottse there was a waste of
time over two of the numerous contested
election tenses, with their inevitable accom-
paniments in the shape of resolutions to
pay both parties. Of course themoney was
voted, as many thousands more hind been
previously squandered, although these
gentlemen cannot make up their minds to

take off the Income tax. They have also,
it scents, been laboriously engaged in mak-
ing a eompromise tot theurgent question of
seeding an expedition to the North Pule,

,and have, In a severe lit of economy, con-
cluded to wade only $5u,000 on this instead
of sloo,ouo. On the same day, the House
.devoted a portion of its invaluable time to
the discreditable mivabble as to..whether

Patrick Woods, ofRichmond, shall be
made a political martyr, by being im pHs-
ed on a Congressional order for assaulting
at member., or be sent to jail, in Richmond-,
In the regular way, as he ongig, to boa Su
'they go,—Philadeipleirt I,edger,

Thirteen buildings in Pont*, I.lli
nols, were burned on Wednesday Alight
causing a loss of Z455,000..
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The Central Pacific .Itailroad—tierions
Charges Against the Directors—Suitby

Stockholder. • ,

SAN FRANCINI:KO, July o.—Samuel Bran-
non has commenced suit against Legrand
Stanford and other directors and officers of
the Central Pacific Railroad, and of other
corporations, and in complaint alleges that
ho subscribed and paid for two hundred
shares ofCenEral Pacifiettailroad stock, and
now owns them; that the defendants sub-
scribed for and agreed to pay fur six hun-
dred and fifty shares, but that said stock
was issued to them without a consideration;
that the defendants illegally, as directors of
the Central Pacific road, issued to them-
selves and others a large amount of the
stock of the said corporation without valu-
able consideration, and said directors man-
agedlhe affairs of thecompany fur their in-
dividual benefit, to the detriment of other
stockholders. The plaintiff estimates the
subsidies of the company at over $150,000,-
000, and charges that only part of the same
have been legitimately expended, and that
the directors have wrongfully converted
theremainder to their own use. Ilecharges
that a contract company was organized
under the name of Crocker tt Co., through
which the directors let contracts to them-
selves, in sonic instances at WO hundred
per cent. above the value of the work done,
theaggregate profits of which to the de-
fendant is $7,000,000. The plaintiff claims
that the profits of the Central Pacificshould
he divided pro rata among thestockholders.
Ile gives a history of the connection of
Wells, Fargo r Co. with the road, whereby,
for consideration of an exclusive contract
for carrying express packages, bullion, ricc.,
the stock of Wells, Fargo & Co. was
watered, arid one million and a halfdollars
of watered stock delivered to the directors
of the railroad company. Ile avers that the
Central Pacitictionipany has purchased the
property arid assets of the Western arid
Southern Pacithg, the San Jose, theAlmeda
and Oakland Railroads,and theAlmeda and
Oakland ferries, and asks that receivers be
appointed pending this suit, and that the
defendants be restrained from disposing of
the property of the company. Benjamin
li'. Butler is one of thedefendants' counsel.

President Stanford, of the Central Pacific
Railway company, in his answer to the
affidavit of Samuel Brannan, states tint
each and all of the allegations therein con-
tained are false and nialieious, and without
foundation. lif the fact, he further says,
suit is not brought in good faith, but for
the purpose of extorting money from the
company, and grows outoran old standing,
enmity against the railrotul, to which
Brannan attributes very heavy hisses sus-
tained by the inland ExpressCompany, of
which he was part owner. ikir, Stall n inl
concludes as hdlows:

" The record or the officers and manage-
input of, the Central Railroad is so
clear that all attempts to blackmail the
company have heretofore failed, aril this
one will prove no exception to 010 rule."

Streng.thi or Eniropeax• Armies,
In view of the dispatches fr,in Europe, it

is interesting to know wlntt military tort e
Lilo liaLionS concerned can put in the field.
Vranco has 411,632 soldiers on the peitee
looting, and 1147,27 I in the livid, a total or
nearly 1,100,0011. of these, :!.71),(1 1111 Men are
111/W ready LI, IllarCh on Lill! ta11,,! the drum.

Austria has 270,170 num tin the peace
establishment, 0:10,700 IA a war strength or
300,01/0 fully prepared to 1111,12. COl/111 till'
South German Confederation or group or
States be secured on the same side, they
have 61;,5I0 mon on thu pe:We list, or 184,406
I/11 the war halting, with 107,000 Ilf these
'trepansd fur instant service. Snell a coali-
tion IVoilidgive Fnuive the onlirol 0f777,000
lighting Men at titre, with a reserve a.

soldier;.
on the ~that has

inen on the pe:tee or 1,2611,0n0 on the tsar
looting, with 3011,11011 now ready I'l, 1/1/1.1,-
61,11,1 /11 her western frontier. North I ;or-
many, going with Prussia, Int, :11:,,521;
the peace, 5.,1,993 on the 11011 or 011,7'....1 un
lila ar looting, of which 51,1,e0u :ire in-
snintly available. This Woold place :11

sin,ooo men fa. the
itionielit, ;old 1,361,;121. in reserve. Thus
silo %you'd have, in-,:mu1e, ,19,1100 men more
alai herealter '.2.31,7,5 less than the French
alliance. Should she be ablt, to tuana_e
Southern liermany for her causes'. ,could
have 1,0.",:1,000 men, or 17G,000 'lmre than
France, to morn at Mien, or gliite enough
to cope With her and Austria together, for

I the Lime being, with all the ads antages of
it vOllllllOll laltmlUgo :ind position. 'Phis
would liar,, Prussia still a reset st 4 or 1,411,-
727 men, or only 151,379 less than that of
France and Austria coalesced, a difference
swamped to the extent ,ifnearly 00,1100 ine 0
by her superiority of iinnutdiale force.

Italy, out of it force or :1711,721 nu h sear
footing, with 197,01J,/ ofa reserve, or 07:1,721
in all, could spare possibly 200,000 men to
operate on the French frontier or hold it
hostile corps in cheek. The direct and
open participalitn, of Itussia is hardly to be
expected unless circumstances should force
her into the moles, In that ease she could

of alma 25(1,loo na.l, from about
7,10,0110 composing her army iu Europe, in-
cluding the l'ossaclts. She could take im
other course by family alliance, position,
and the recollection of l'rimean wounds
than to aid Prussia. Sweden :111,1 Denniark
would, if they dared to nurse at all, have
to go in the satire direction, With about
,- ,11000 Ilion. Thu. Indy,

would bring 500,0011
--a force that, with South tlernian aid,
would piaci. kiln 450,000 ahead or France,

ing England, ltelgiuw, sl :Mt!
Sty itzerlantl to remain neutral.

Secretary IlLobe%on es Con,
E===l

NVws ut No FON, JUT) , 7.—T110 following
letter has been addressed by Secretary
Robeson to Commander Thomas I. Self-
ridge, congratulating him relative to his re-
cent expedition :

Sir—l congratulate you on your return
from the preliminary ,urvey ofthe Isthmus
M Darien.

1 take this oppnrtunity to'state 1.. you
how much gratified I feel at the efficient
and energetic manner in which you and
your ,dlicersand 111011and the civilians who
wore associated with you, have carried out
the wishes and instructions uI 11,0 depart-
ml,lll.

I beg, leave to say to you that you have
Met my exissdations in the :iniount

of NNPri, perrormed, and although .V4lll hare
out been able as yet to find a practiealde
route for a ship canal, you have g,ained
large :Lumina of very valuable information
winch wilt be useful to science. give the
world a gcographical knowledge hitherto
unknown, and.settle all doubts regarding
a communication between the Atlantic :mil
Pacific Oceans at those points already sur-
veyed.

I desire that you will express Mall those
under your command my appreciation of
their 7.1,11 and enterprise under very trying
circumstances.

remain, very respeettelly,
t). it4/IIE,IIN,

Secretary of the Nivy

The no ored Cit 113 et ehnllge—Seeretary
NOl to iteSlla n•

W.1,111 1 1,1111,1111, Jely 11.--To settle all
tleul.it that may exist in the puhlio mind,
,00retary. Fish authorizes the statement Irb

Le 111111111 in 11111S1. (11,1111(elleS that 111'1111s not
1,11.101,1 Ills resignittem to the I'i.l,iliC/itto

tiku ellect next :September or:t any other
time. -The pre,eleot has (11,11.(1,1 111(1 1.4(

remain in tile t•uhinet," Said :Mr. Fish, to-
day, ••and Rs 1 :WI (S/111 111 y 151111
his r0.1111,1, 1111151 11, 1111,1111,M(irreslgllillg,
t/ iollg as hr ttook,, I ran be or scroll 1.)

the country by rentaitiiirg, unless thy health
in 11 111111. 1. 111 511511 11S to 111/...01111(. 1.5 t11. 111:111,1
my retirement to private life 10r rest. I
have rented ply house here until itext
Spring., :Intl I expeet. to remain and orrupv
1., 151111.11 1 11,1111(1 not Lb/ if I ttentoniplated
e.tving the Cabinet.-

A private letter front Gen. I lancocl:
he has returned trout a trip tothe uurtle•rn
frontier, and ha -4, thcrefere. jit,t. seen the
publication of I:en. Sherntan'N letter in
which the latter 111:11:1, ,fol,llc the a,-

CJI.LIII. Pro,i‘lcot that Ito 11;1.11. 11:111-
•k ) had treated hint di,respectrully. ;clt.

Ilatteock nlruic.. this, and say, Ito never iu-
sulwd the l'reAident, and never had any
stilt intention. Ile disclaims utterly haring
had anythitnz to do with the newspaper
statements that the the l're-ident ha I at-

tempted 1., roduct• him iu position by ran,
ing him llii ~mll.llll 01. the :\lis.ouri (1,1-
.11111,W

The manSheridan, who I,IIII'IIOMP some
time ago :tiler a tong desertion of his wile,
and, on finding her living with another
man, shot and killed her, In. been launl
guilty, and senten•e,l to death in Judge
Harnard's court. The ra•.c is remarkable,
taken in COlllietAioll with the incidents of
the McFarland trial. Judge llarnard
charged that if the jury acquitted Sheridan
nn the ground of insanity, they lIILIStsay SO
ill the yerdiOt, SO that he might be sent to a
lunatic asylum. Instead, the jury recom-
mended him to mercy, and said nothing
about insanity. His respite or release now
rests with the h.vernor. The new feature
in this eaSO is that the clan shot his wile
instead of her paramour, who was standing
by at the time of the commission of the
murder, and themoral of the verdict may
therefore reasonably be deduced to meat.
that although killing a wile's seducer is
legal, killing an erring wife is not.—.V. Y.

A Negro Attempts to Murder:a White
'Girl Who refuses to Marry Rim.

CHICAGO, July 18.—At the residence of
Mr. MeMasters, :No. 292 West Washington
street, a colored lad named William San-
ders, a servant in the tinnily, entered a
room where Annie Conlin, a white girl,
also a servant, was engaged at work. lle
locked thedoor and asked her if she would
marry him. She replied indignantly, "No!"
whereupon he drew a knife and eut her
throat. The screams of the girl brought
Mr. and Mrs. McMaster to the door, and
before the door could be burst open ho
inflicted several stubs on his own person.
Ho was removed to the police station.
Both are in a critical condition.

The Southern Pacific Railroad
The-House Pacific- Railroad Committee

have agreed upon a bill fur the construc•
tionof a railroad to the Pacific on the did
parallel. The road commences at the boun-
dary of Texas, and the bill grants the same
amount of land that has been granted to
other railroads. The road is to start from
Marshall, Texas, but the Company will
have to get a franchise from the State of
Texas before they can proceed withtheroad
from that point. The cutting offof the va-
rious branches, as provided in the Senate
bill, will save a very large amount of pub-
lic hind to theGovernment, as the branches
received double the amount of land that is
requyeA to nenstnict the inain:stem.

lugs of (Xongress.
WASHINGTON, July 5

In the U. S. Senateyesterday the Fund-
ing bill was referred -to the Finance Com-
mittee, and ordered to be printed. A joint
resolution was reported for the removal of
the Cherokees in North Carolina, to the
Cherokee lands west of theMississippi. A
bill was introduced regulating proceedings
in bankruptcy. The Naturalization bill
was taken up, and the vote adopting Mr.
Summer's amendment striking out the
word "white" being reconsidered, the
amendment was rejected by a vote of30 to
14.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Sherman re-

ported back the Funding bill, and moved
that the Senate non-concur in the House
amendments and agree to conference. His
mutton was agreed to. He also reported
the house bill declaring the construction
of section 53 of the Currency act, approved
June 18, 1884. The Tax-Tariff bill was
taken up, and Mr. Trumbull's amendment,
authorizing the transport of goods in bond
from the port of entry to theport of deliv-
ery, was rejected. The Housebill covering
similar grounds was then moved by Mr.
Schurz and adopted. An amendment eon-
tinningthe tax on gross receipts was re-
jected,and a motion tostrike out the income
tax wasalso rejected by a tie vote. The bill
was then passed, and the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Washburn, of Wis.,
from the Select Committee on Postal Tele-
graph, made a report favoring the proposed
Government system. Mr. Paltrier presented
the minority against it. They were ordered
to be printed, so as to lie taken up next
December. The report in the Kentucky
case of Barnes vs. Adams, declaring the
latter, who is the sitting member, entitled
to the sent was adopted; also, a resolution
paving Barnes $5OOO for his expenses. A
bill was passed for payment of pensions to

about one hundred persons, who had not
made their applications within the preseri b-
ed time. The report in the Virginia mil-

-1 tested case of Tucker vs. Booker, was laid
upon the table. Adjourned.

WnsnlNorox, Cr.
In the United Stales Senate, the bill in-

corporating the Southern Transcontinental
1 Bail way Company was reported under the
title of the. Western North Carolina
sion. It Was agreed toconsider the confer-
ence report oil the army bill uu Thursday
evening. A conference was appointed on
the landing bill, consisting of Messrs.
Sherman, Sunnier and Davis. The River
and Ifsrbor Appropriation bill was passed
with amendments. A eonferonce rtmorton
the Post-ollive bill was agreed to ; also the
con [creme on the Currency bill. The lat-
ter provides for the issue of tt.-,-1,000,000 ad-
ditionalcurrency insteiniof sls,ooo,isin. The
Naval :\mpropriation bill wits taken up.—
An evening session was held, but nothing

lof general in tereSt. Was transacted.
In the House, the Post Route bill was

passed. A Deficiency bill, imp oprioting
$1,7'5,-IMs,in el int i 81,non,onn for the reuses,
was reported and made the order h r to-day.
A motion to suspend the run, to adopt a
resolution paying t3D/oo to thee, Tucker for
expense of contesting, :qr. Booker's seat,
failed iM; want of two-thirds majority. Hr.
Cessna, from the Election Committee, 1.0•

I plaited in the. Indiana ease of Brid VS. .1.-
I ian, that the latter, who is the sitting mem-
ber, is entitled to the seat. Varions local
bills were item' upon. Bills were also
passed to Carry cut detain, e of C. S. COMM,
for paylllent, l'or illegal SeiZillies
vessels. Uu motion of Mr. Sehenek, the

1 Secretary of theTreasury was called upon
to furnish statements as to the 'addle ilcbt
since the the government.
A bill was passed :Mowing the Secretary or
the Treasury to iucrease Me pay iiiionstialls
ilispeellor, Thu Ilethou to lassinsider tile
Sian iu MO Li/nisi:Ma case "r U.arrolt vs.

1.1,1 1.):trroll Nsv.o-t. ill .X
ropnrt (41 till, 11111 .1:41 .01,1

Cioll,illl.ntlic,ll 4010 raxo ilf P.ll-
- \ un k, the

W:xsuiNGT,,N, J uly 7.
In the S. Senate, a conforenco 111.11

un the Navy I'vkk,ion 1 111111 bill Ns as agret.tl
r. Nye iritrucluced a lull to regulate. .

rank in the navy, which was referred. Mr.
Sherman, front the FinanceCommittee, re-
ported amendments to the Civil Appropri-
ations, providing for theextra clerical force
required by the currencyact. Mr. Fenton
offered at resolution, which was adopted,
requesting the President to make inquiry
concerning the commercial relations of the
[nited States and Spanish-American coun-
tries, and communicate the result to the
Senate, with such recommendatimis in the
matter -as he may think necessary. The
lions° bill requiring national hanks in
liquidation to retire their circulating, notes,
was passed. The Tehuantepec It.tilr4,ad
and Canal bill was reported; also, the bill
for snail service between Cedar Keys, Flor-
ida, and I lavana ; also, the resolution pro-
viding thatenlistments in the Marine Corps
shall be for not less than live years. The
Naval Appropriation bill was pissed, with
amendments. The Fortification Appropri-
ation bill was passed. The billmaking the
Tuesday alter thefirstNlffnflay in November
a uniform day for the election of Congress-
men, was !fussed, with the Apportionment
bill, lixitig the number of Representatives
at :M. The eonference report on theA rmy
bill was tabled by a vote of 119 to 16. Ad-
journed.

In the House, a conference was ordered
on the Funding bill,and the Senate amend-
ments to the Tax-Tariff hill were referred. .
to the Ways and Means Committee. Mr
Davis, of N. Y., moved to suspend the rules
iu ardor that theS011atU:1111011dIllelli, to the
Naturalization bill mmlit be referred to a
conference committee, but his motionfailed
for want ofa two-thirds majority. Theca-se
of Patrick Woods, charged with assaulting
Congressman Porter, WaS taken up, and a
resolution directing his imprisonment in
the District of Columbia jail for three
months was adopted. The conference re-
port on the Currency bill was adopted-10u
to 76—and the bill goes to the President.
Mt. Hooper, front the. Ways and Means
Committee, reported the lull to promote
trade with Prince Edward's Island. Or-
dered to be printed and recommitted. The
Missonri ease of Switzler vs. Dyer was
taken up,and r. Cessna's minorityreport,
declaring Dyer entitled to retain the seat,
was agreed to. Mr. Banks introduced
bill to incorporate theTelluantepec Railway
and Canal Company. Adjourned.

W.lsnisiiToN, July S.
In the C. S. Senate, bills were passed re-

moving the political disabilities of about
live thousand persons, including seventy
three Kentuckians. On motion, the Pres-
ident Was called 111,011 for
regarding emancipation in Cuba, and for
vorrespondence with :real Britain. The
..eorgia bill wits taken up, the House
innendinents were non-concurred in, and
a conference committee was ordered. A
i,nference report on the Diplomatic A ppro-
priatedis was adopted. The bill to prohibit
Coulieeontracts waseonsidered. Inevening
session, the House resolution making an
appropriation to settle the claims of the
Hudson liay and Puget Sound Company
was passed. Di,ussion of the bill to pro-
hibit Coolie contracts was continued iu
evening session, pending which the Senate
adjourned.

In the House, the Arkansas contested
case of Cameron is. Hoots was laid on the
table. Conference reports on the Post-ol-
live and River and Harbor Appropriation
hills were agreed to. The bill regulating
enlistments in themarine corps was passed;
also, the new Defiriency bill, with amend-
ments. 'Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported a bill making itpenal
to attempt a repeal by Stateauthority of any
ratineation of a constitutional amendment,
unless such repeal be proposed by Congress.
The bill was passed under a suspension or
the rules by a vote of li2.s to Mr. Bing-
h:1111, troll the safile Colllslittpr, also re-
portal bills authorizing aveeptanee by the

I President of the resignation of any Judge
of a 1,..5. Court; and directing payment of
lawful owners aline net proceeds of cotton
seized shire June 1565.:Adjou rned.

N'asurvu roe, .talc 9,
In the S. Senate. the I louse resoloLinu

regolating enlist went,: in the larise Carps
was passed, 111r. Sumner presented the
petition of Cyrn, \V. Pink' in relation to
culian telegraphs. The i•Wircrelitle report
on the Legislative Appropriation bill was
adopted. A resolution was adopted re-
questin the President to causP 1111 illVt.till-
gatimi ofalleged importation of Chinese in
violation of law. Tlle 11 rs. Lincoln Pension
hill was discussed. The Artny A ppropria-
Li,ll bill 1080 pt.sed,With SOllle of the princi-
pal features of Mr. Wil,on's bill, recently
tabled, as amendments. The evening SOS-
Sion was liOVUteti to therousideratiou of the
sat, Francisco and Steatip.hip
bill.

In the House, Mr. Cake offered 1,5011.1-
tinas directing the Cummittceon Education
and Labor to report a bill prohibiting Coolie
contracts. Iteferred to that committee.
The Tax-Tarilf bill was reported back, and
a motion to strike out the income tax see-
lion was negativad by a vote of lhi to 07.
The Senate amendment making the ill,'olllv
tax St per cent. was then adolo.oll, but the
amendment limiting its collection to the
years 1071 and 1572 was rejected. Several
other Senate amendment, were lion-con-
curred in and a conference Waa urdere•l on
the bill. The conference report ou the
Legislative Appropriation was agreed b.
A hill was introduced by Mr. Negley, u
Pennsylvania, fur the establishment of at
European and Chinese steamship line
Adjourned

WASIIINUToN, July 11
In the C. S. Senate, the credentials of

Senators Anthony and Cragin, re-elected
for six years, were presented. Bills were
passed for removal of certain rases from
State to Federal Courts; to uoutirin titles of
purchasers of land sold for taxes in the
lately rebel States; and granting lands in aid
of a railroad from Sioux City, lowa, to Co-
lumbus, Dakota. A conference was ap-
pointed ou the Tax Tariffbill. The Sunday
Civil Appropriation bill was considered,
and passed, with amendments, in evening
session.

In the House, a number of bilis were in-
troduced and referred, among them one by
Mr. Mungen, providing ior a joint commit-
tee to inquire into the subject of Chinese
immigration, and report on the means of
guarding against the dangers likely to re
cult from it. Mr. Ferris offered a resolution
declaring that the Fourteenthand Fifteenth
Amendments having been duly ratified,
are valid as parts of the Constitution, and
as such, binding upon the Executive, Con-
gress, the Judiciary, the States and Terri-
tories, and all the citizens of the United
States. The resolution was adopted by a
party vote. Mr. Cox then offered a resolu-
tion, declaring that the resolution just
adopted, undertaking to limitthe decisions
of the Judiciary in relation to the Four-
teenth: and Fifteenth Amendments, is
foreign to the duty of legisiators, and mis-
chievous in tendency and effect. The
resolution went over, Mr. Cox remarking
that it embodied the sentiment of the Dem-
ocratic side. The Senate amendments to
the Naturalization bill were concurred
in and thebill goes to the President. The
Kentucky contested case of Ziegler y9. Rico

was taken tip; and the minorityreport, de-
claring Rice, the sitting member, entitled
to the seat, was adopted. Conference‘xuat-
mittees were appointed on the Tat-Tarit
and Naval Appropriation bills. TheSenate
resolution, appropriating $50,000 to pay the
expenses of the Indian Delegation to Wash-
ington, was passed. The resolution de-
claring Mr. Begar not entitled to a seat as
Representative at largo from Virginia was
adopted. Pending a motion to go into
Committee of the Whole on a substitute for
the Sedate bill appropriating 522.5,000 for
the construction of a pier near Lewes, Del.,
the House adjourned_

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPII
From San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11.—General Scho-
field arrived here last night.

The steamship Continental, from Mazat-
lan, July Ist, brings ?....526,000 in Maxima
dollars.

There have been heavy rains and water
spouts in the valleys, doing considerable
damage to property, and driving the in-
habitauts to the mountains.

By this arrival, further particulars of the
capture of the Fillibustering steamer,
Forward, by the United Statessteamer Mo-
hican, are received. After leaving Guy-
mas, the Forward with the two sailing ves-
sels in tow, proceeded to Chicola in the
San BIM district, where Losado's vessels
discharged their cargoes, a portion•f which
it is said was sent to Tepic. The Forward
then proceeded forty wiles up the river,
when the authorities of Mazatlan heard or
the raid en Guyinas, they conjointly with
the American Consul and the merchants,
urged Captain Low, of the United States
steamer Mohican, to pursue the Forward.
He consented, and after cruising for some
time, proceeded to San Bias, and thence
to Chichica, and there ascertained the
whereabouts of the Forward. The Mo-
hican reached the mouth of the river
on June legit, and Captain Low at once
sent an expedition of boats with sixty men
up the river to cut out the filibusters.
When the boats ware nearing the Forward
they observed a boat leaving the side of
that vessel and hailed it. TheForward bout
refusing to stop, the officer in command
of the Alohican expedition gave theorder to
tire on it, which was promptly obeyed.

At the same moment the Mexicans On
the river bank opened a heavy tire frets a
battery of the twelve pounders supported
by infantry. Ensign Wainwright and the
Coxswain of the Mohican's boats were
killed. The expedition, however, captured
and destroyed the Forward, and took the
following prisoners:

tieo. holding, first officer; James Lee
second officer; E. W. Johnson, engineer;
If, Martin, Harry Keogh and Joseph High-
beck, seamen. The expedition retreated
down the river under a running tire front
the bank, but there were nu casualties.—
The wounded prisoners were taken on
board the s canter and carefully tended.

The M,,hieun started immediately to
Mazatlan, and the prisoners were delivered
to the Alexicans who treated them shame-
fully, even the representations of the
American Consul failing to procure them
any consideration. Charitable foreigners
were then appealed to, and promptly re-
sponded, and the poor fellows were made
coinhirtable. The gall pleaded innocence in
regard to the charge of piracy, and after
examination before a Judge in Mazatlan
were sent to tivaymas for trial. The body
Of Ensign Wainwright was brought to San-
Francisco by the steamer Continental.

From Watshimiton
ASII t NOT4 ,s, July Id.—Admiral Dahl-

gren died this !miming at the Navy Yard
he was Commandant.

The United States steamer Quiniebaug,
has arrived at Charleston, S. C., with des-
Moto A merle:in exiles on board from Bra-
zil. After landing most of them at Charles-
ton, she will proceed to Now York and
Washington.

Hon. Benj. 11. firewater was married
here] this morning to the daughter of
the late Rohl_ J. Walker; he left with his
bride on the nism train tar Philadelphia.

W here thero is a reasonable certainty that
Buffalo robes are not infected from having
been in contact with small-pox, the Secre-
tary of War directs thatexisting orders on
the subject are not to be so construed as to
prohibit theshipment thereof.

The Superintendent of the general re-
cruiting service in NON York hag been di-
rected to tbrward in detachments of cunve-
nient size 3S recruits, from those which are
or may, from time to time, become disposa-
ble at Fort Columbus to Sioux City, lowa,
from where they will be assigned to the 17th
Infantry. Commander Edward Simpson,
Lieut. Commanders It. 1.. Phythian and
Edward P. Lull, blest. lierhard C. Schultz
and Ensigns Joseph F. Eaton and Freder-
ick Collinsaro ordered to examine for pro-
motion.

The House has disagreed to the Senate
amendments to the army appropriation
mill,which eonsists of the bill for the reor-
ganization of thearmy, and for fixing the
pay thereof, and insist upon the bill which
originally passed the House. They have
asked fur a Conference Committee. The
probability is, that thebill reorganizing the
army will fail on account of the disagree-
ment of the two Houses.

The ConTerence Comm ittee on the tax bill
las finished that part of it that relates to the
-eduction of taxation and is now upon the
:trill sections. They have agreed to report
n favor of continuing the income tax two
ears and no longer. The tax on income

of corporations is to be continued but one
year, while the tax on incomes of individ-
uals is to last two years.

Steamer Explosion
NEW YORK, July 12.—The steamer Ecu-

ador, seas lost on the 11th of June, near
Lupe, having ex eluded her boiler. Of the
twenty-six on board, nineteen were saved.
Several were wounded. The steamer sunk.

A Vl...dim; 15111 Agreed tipoo.
WASH INUTON, July 11-3 P. m.—The con-

ference committee on the Funding Bill kayo
agreed on hair and four and half per cent.
bonds. The bill as agreed upon by the
committee of eon Terence provides for the
funding of the debt as follows: $200,000,-
000 at five per cent. The live per cent.,
$:;00,01.10,000 at fourand a half per cent, and
tfl,oon,uuu,ouo at four per cent. The five per
cent. bonds are to run ten years, four and
a half per cent. fifteen years and four per
cent. thirty years. The interest on the
gold certilicates is reduced to two and a half
per cent. There is no foreign clause. 'rho
interest is to be paid here. One half per
cent. is to be paid for negotiating.
It is understood that Secretary Boutwoll

is not very well satisfied with the com-
promise on the Funding Bill, but would
have preferred the foreign agencies as a
measure of public economy. Ile would
alsO have preferred to have the bondsdivid-
cd more equally say four hundred millions
of each class. In this respect he differs
widely froin,Mr.Spinner, the United States
Treasurer, who believes theentire debt use
be negotiated abroad on four percent. long
bonds.

A terrine tornado swept overa portion of
our neighboring eounties, Bedford and Ful-
ton, on Wednesday of last week. Large
trees were torn up by the roots, and houses,
barns and fences were demolished by the
fury of the storm.

Messrs. John Blyinyor and Harrison
Trent, citizens of this place, were on their
way to Bedford in a buggy, and when
about two miles below the residence of
Lewis Fyan, Esq., on the liarmon's
BOLtum road, they observed approaching
them what they took to be a whirlwind.—
Mr. ISlymyer stepped from the buggy and
took the hero• by the bridle; by this time
they observed that more than an ordinary
whirlwind was approaching them, from the
tact that they saw large oak trees torn up
by the roots and carried some distance
from the place where they stood, and :qr.
Trent also stopped out of the buggy and took
the horse by the bridle; but in less time
than it takos Lis to writs, this, the tornado
had approached the place w here they were,
Met the horse and buggy were carried over
a small bridge close by and upset ; the
fences in close proximity to thorn were
carried into the air and the rails were scat-
tered promiscuously all over the ground,
and they titeinsel vent were repeatedly
thrown to the ground by the fury of the
wind. A dwelling house close by, the
residence of a widow lat.:y with sev-
eral small children, WLLS entirely denial-
isheil, but, fortunately, the family left
the house in time to escape unhurt. A barn
iltt far off was also blow. down and all the
trees in a large orchard, were torn up by
the roots, except five, and many of them
carried by the sutrm intoa neighboring field.
When the storm had swept over them they
hound themselves surrounded by the de-
bris occasioned by the tornado. Trees,
fence-rails ,le., were lying in piles
around them. From what theso gentle-
Men Mlad see the tornado appeared to
cover bat a narrow strip of land, and it
moved along in a zig-zag course.—Semersct

111 ocr

A despatch from Laramie City reports a
general massacre by the Ute Indiansof the
white miners at North Park, It appears
that the Ltes wanted the miners to assist
them in fighting a party of Cheyennes, but
were refused. A light then followed be-
tween the Indians, and the Cheyennes tied;
after which the I:Les killed all they could
find of the miners. The dead bodies were
mutilated in a shocking manner.

Major Clinton, Superintendent of Indian
Affairs in New Mexico, reports that there
is no prospect of doing anything with the
lite and Apache Indians. They say openly
that they willnot work, "and consequently
the Government has the choice of either
feeding or fighting them."

A St. Louis despatch says that additional
cavalry has been placed along the Kansas
Pacific Railroad, to protect the settlements
from Indians.

NASHVILLE, July 11.—TheState Conven-
tion met at the Capitol to-day, to nominate
candidates for the Supreme Court. The
nominees were Thomas J. Elliman and
John L. Sneed, for West Tennessee; Peter
Turner and A. 0. P. Nicholson, for Middle
Tennessee; and Thos. A. R. Nelson and
J. W. Diedrick, for East Tennessee. The
nominees for Middle Tennessee were Dem-
ocrats before the war, theothers Whigs.
Progress of the Doctrine of Negro

Equality.
EVANSVILLE, July 11.—Justice James

T. Walker, has declared the State law pun-
ishing the inter-marriage of negroes and
whites to be contrary to the Civil Rights
act of Congress. Peter Vandermade, a
Hollander, and Lucy Ann Balsa, a mulat-
to, who were arrested on Saturday, were
released irom custody and their marriage
declared lawful.

korai futellignue
Meeting of the Republican County Com-

The Republican County Committeeas-
sembled in the Orphans' Court. Room on
Monday morn ngat ILAo' otk, tin rsnantto
thecall of the Chairathm. The object ofthe
meetingwas 11111:10U need to be "tofix a time
for nominating a county ticket, and to
transact such other business as might be in
order," thus giving a liberal degree of lati-
tude. Nlarir in the morning the Members
of the Committee began to arrive from the
country, and some time before the hour
fixed for the meeting they could be seen
gathered in little knots about the street

corners and in front of the hotels. Candi-
dates button-holed them wherever they
went, and it was evident that there was nu
lack of men ready to serve their country in
any official capacity which commanded a
salary, or had fees and perquisites attached
telt. Each of thecontestants appeared to
be in good humor, and it was evident that
promises were as plenty as blackberries.—
We would advise all aspirants to take one-
half the promises made them, to divide
that by two and then to make a de-
duction of ten per cent. That rule has been
found to be ono that can be relied upon for
an accurateand satisfactory result in such
ones.

The hourappointed for the meeting of the
committee having arrived the body was
called to order by A. J. Kauffman, Esq.,
Chairman. On call of theroll quite a num-
ber of members failed to answer to their
names, but a number came dropping in
afterwards. Several absentees appointed
substitutes, among others S. A. Wylie, of
the Ingit;rer,who delegated Geo. Brubaker,
Esq., chief of the Thugs, to act in his stead.
The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

W. A. Wilson, Esq., .tiered the follow-
ing as additional rules for the c on duct of
the primary elections:

I. It shall be the duty of the Chairman of
the County Committee, before placing the
name of any candidate upon the ticket, to
require thesaid candidate to subscribe in
writing to thefollowing pledge: " I hereby
pledge myself to support the nominations
made by the Republican voters at the coin-
ing Primary elections."'

g. Nu person shall he allowed to vote at
the primary elections Who voted fir Asa
Packer last ()ember.

3. No tickets shall be voted at thecoming
primary elections except such as retain
the names of all the candidates who have
handed their names to the Chairman of the
County Committee pursuant to Rule
and if any tickets shall be voted not ism-
taining the mimes of all the candidates :is
aforesaid, the same shall not be counted,
but shall be thrown out and rejected.

A motion was made ;mil carried that the
resolutions lie taken up and acted mum
seriatim. The first rule was read, Mr.
Wilson stating that it was linliortant that
it should Us adopted, inasmuch as at least
ono person was already threatening to run
as an independent candidate if ho tailed to
bo nominated at the primary election. It
was understood that Mr. Wilson referred
to Col. 0. J. Dickey.

The adoption of ibis rule woo opposed
J. W. Johnston, Esq. A rica 0000 5010
being taken, the ayes seemed to have it;
division being called for, a rising vote was
announced to stand fifteen for to thirteen
against it. The ayes and noes being called
for, Geo. Brubaker tried to get in a speech,
but tho Chair decided that be was out of
order. The call of the ayes and noes re-
sulted as fellows—ayes :30, nays

ticorge Itrubaker, lay., asked permis-
sion to change his vote from no to aye. It
was decided that he applied too late, and
the great Thug Chieftain had to stand 011
the record with the minority.

The second rule being brought up, it was
suggested that the matter was already pro
vided for.

r. made a flaming speech, in-
sisting upon the adoption of this rule,
clueing that numbers of Democrats were
brought up at the primary elections and
allowed to vote. 110 WaS in Favor Or care-
'ally guarding, the portals or the sanctuaryn
,t. Itepublicanisin. Johnstm opposed
lie motion. r. Wilson agreed to strike
,ut the name of .ksa. Pucker, and to amend
=MIZE

ing at Republican primary elections ivho
voted the Democratic ticket at the la:4
election. Tho motion as amende.l Wits
adopted, not with unanimity, howesmr,
quite a number voting tiny.

Mr. Wilson stated that the third resolu-
tion was designed to prevent the circula-
tion of what is called " short tickets" made
ip by rings, which were distributed by de-
igning parties, many voters never seeing
uy othtrr.

Rosenmill,r spoke warmly in favor
if the resolution, saying he Was opposed to
the making up slates as he %vas not on one.

1)r. ',Mullett said " if there be an honest
side in this matter 1 want to get On it"
and he then proceeded to oppose the reso-
lution, arguing that short tickets mold in
as readily 111,1(11.1 by scratching as by print
ing. lle concluded by desiring the chair
man to take notice that he was on the lion
est side of one question for once, and re
marked that when old sinners like him re-
punted youngones need nut despair.

A motion was mado to lay this rulo on
the table. The IlyeS and noes being ealled
for the vote resulted as follows: Ayes 32,
Noes 21. So "short tickets" are still ill
order.

J. IV. Johnson, Esq., offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Reso/ved, That all candidates tor nomi-
nation as members of the I ieneral Assem-
bly, before theirnames shall be placed on
the tickets to lie prepared and printed by
the County ('oniniittee fur use in the ap-
proaching primary election of the lieptib-
lican party, are hereby required to answer
in writing to the Chairman the r*oflowing
questions, viz:

First. NVill you, if nominated and elect-
ed as a member of the l;eneral Assembly,
vote for or in any manner assist in thepass- I
ago of any bill ur resolution, appropriating
any money, bonds, evidences of indebted-
ness, or any property or thing of value
whatever belonging to the State—either in
tho sinking fund or out of it—or in any
manner lend the credit of the State to any
railroad, canal, or other company% or to any
individual or association of individuals,
upon any pretext whatever ? And, if not,
will you—should such a bill, or resolution
be introduced—vote against it in all stages
of its progress or passage, and against all
motions intended to aid such passage?

Second, Will you, if nominated and
elected aS a member of the tneneral Assewn-
bly, vote for, or in any manner assist in the
passage of any bill ur resolution appropr
sting any money or bonds belonging to the
State, or in any manner committing the
State to the payment of any elation for
damages done by either army during, the
late war of the rebellion? And, if not, will
3,3u—should such bill or resolution be in-
troduced—vote against it in all stages of its
progress or passage ; and against all mo-
tions intended to aid such passage?

Resolved, That tine Chairman of this Com-
mittee is hereby instructed tofurnish toall
Republican newspapers in the county de-
siring the same for publication, copies of
such replies as he may receive to the fore-
going questions.

This led to some discussion. Dr. Inateliel I
said there was no use in pledging the nnan-
didates in any such way because candidates
would promise anything. if tine Committee
required them tocome to Lancaster every
week and pray in the public square two
hours a day they would do it. if it required
then) to preach they would du it, :Ind if it
appointed a day for them all to get leash
they would most cheerfully do it. The In.
concluded by offering as a so Institute the
following resolution:

Romeed, That our Senators and Repre-
sentatives are hereby instructed to use all
honorable means at the next session )1" the
Legislature, to procure the passage of a re-
solution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution, pros sling for the election of
State Treasurer by thepe•ople:a the general
election.

The Dr. :utnnnne•cei that he intended te
be a candidate for the Legislature, oppos-
ed to railroad grants, border railroad bills,
bolters and everything not honest. Ile :0-
luded to the manner in which the Republi-
can newspapers of the county spoke of the
affairs ofthe party,and declared that it would
end in the defeat and destruction of the
organization. A vote being taken, the
resolution offered by Dr. liatchell as a
substitute for the resolution: or Mr. John-
son was adopted, thus in effect endorsing
"the big steal" ;mil the "border raid bill."

On motion the last Saturday in August,
the -7th, was fixed as theday for !lidding
the Republican primary elections.

Dr. Zeigler,of Mount Joy borough, sub-
mitted the following resolutions

Whereas, 'rho doctrine of protection to
American products and American labor
against foreign competition by means of a
properly adjusted Tariff on imports, has al-
ways been a cardinal doctrine of the Repub-
lican party of Pennsylvania.
Hand Witcrea,r, The settlement of the
questions growing out of the contest be-
tween Slavery and Freedom by the adop-
tion of the Fifteenth Amendment to the
National Constitution, has again brought
the question of protection prominently be-
fore the people of the country:

And Whereas, Aprofessedly Republican
journal of this county has recently been
persistently opposing the policy of protec-
tion, therefore be it--

solved, That as the only representa-
tives of the party organization in this omn-
ty, we deem it our duty to publicly pro-
claim the doctrine of Protection to Ameri-
can Industry as the well-established prin-
ciple ofthe Republicans attic "old ;nerd.-

licsiotred, That the doctrineof Free Trade
is hostile toAmerican enterprise and Amer-
ican labor, and at war with the growth,
prosperity and developmentof our country

These resolutions were unanimously
adopted, and the Exprcsd was thus read
out of theRepublican party.

Mr. Johnson renewed his fight in favor
of instructing the candidates to vote against
the dispersion of the Sinking Fund and
Border raid bills. Some members of the
Committee havingretired, and others being
scared at their action, a vote taken seemed
to be decided in the affirmative, and Mr.
Johnson's resolutions were declared to be
adopted.

A resolution was adopted directing the
Chairman and Secretaries of the Commit-
tee to assess a tax upon persons announced
as candidates to pay for printingand other
necessary expenses of the primary elec-
tions.

On motion the Committee adjourned

KILLED BY TILE INDIANS.—The Oxford
PTC3B has received information from Capt.
Egan, of the Id Cavalry, that a band of
roving Indians under the chief Red Cloud,
on the 27th of October last, killed John Mc-
Allister, a private of the Id Cavalry near
Fort Fetterman, Wyoming Territory. Mc-
Allister was formerly of Chester or Lancas-
ter county.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION,—We
learn from the School. TournaL that the pro-
gramme for the meetingof the State Teach-
ers' Association in this cityon the 9th, 19th;
and 11th of next month (August) has been
agreed upon. The sessions of the Associa-
tion will be held in the Court House, and
promise to be of unusual interest, not only
to teachers but to thepublic at large.

On Tuesday morning. August 9th, ad-
dresses of welcome will be delivered by
David. Evans, Esq.. Superintendent of Lan-
caster county, and Col. Wm. L. Bear,
Chairmanof the Local Committee, which
will be appropriately responded to by the
Association ; the Inaugural address by the
President, Prof. H. S. Jones, of Erie, will
be delivered in the afternoon. Interesting
papers on educational topics will be read
during the evening session.

On Wednesday reports will be read, and
discussions had ; in the evening anaddress
on " Austrian Schools " will be delivered
by Wm. C. Cattail, D. D., President of La-
fayette College.

Thursday will be occupiedby thereading
of Essays, discussions, and the hearing of
thereport of the Executive and other Com-
mittees. Duringthe evening session there
will be short addresses by representative
men in thevarious departments of educa-
tional labor.

The Executive Committee say that such
topics for consideration and discussion
have been selected as embody many of the
vital questions of the day and hour, awl
such as cannot fail to give real value to the
meeting and impart interest to the exer-
cises

A SERIOUS CHARGE.—TheCounty Treas-
urer has brought suitagainst those dealers
who have tailed to come to time in paying
the mercantile tax levied against them.and,
like a good and loyal Republican that he is,
divided equally the business of issuing the
summonses, between Alderman Fisher of
the first and Alderman Wiley ofthe saiond
Wards, merely stipulating that certain
named Radical constables should be allow-
ed to serve thesummonses. There appears
to have been no difficulty on the part of the
party of the second part, the "intelligent"
constable of that municipality having Levu
as a matter of course selected to servo the
summonses; but on the part of the party
if the first part, a seriousditticulty present-

ed itself; for when the lean looking con-
stable, selected by the County Treasurer
to serve thesummonses, presented himself
before Alderman Fisher and asked for his
documents, that distinguished magistrate
informed hint that lie could not have thetn,
as siane very "serious charges" had been
made against hint, whichwould require in-
vestigation. On demanding the nature of

charges, the constable was informed
that a report was in circulation that he had
not only voted against Mayor Atlee at the
last election, but had even gone so far as to
make a bet that he would be defeated ! The
constable frankly plead guilty to the first
specification, but indignantly denied the
second, and again demanded the sum-
tnonses. But the fact that he had sited
against Atka) was sufficient to damn him
in theeyes of Alderman Fisher, Who stern-
ly refused to fork over the coveted docu-
ments. "Treason must lie Made who'',
and traitors lutist stiller."

FREAK, or AN INSANE WOMAN.—Ikiw,
daybreak on Tuesday there was discov-
ered in front of the Court House two ban-
ners constructed of muslin and papers of
various colors, containing religious mottoes
and crosses, and accompanied by a mindful.
ul long letters addressed to different per-
sons and prolessing to give explanations of
the devices of the banners, and a history
of the writer's life, together with an inco-
liervilt. jumble of nonsense about Pro,-
dents Davis, Lincoln and urant, \VlM:vs
Booth, Thad. Stevens, anti other vel.•bri-
ties. 't'he writerclaims that Booth is alive
and well, and thatThad. Stevens is in pur-
gatory awaiting the prayers or thepu illie.
The banners were taken possession of by
George Miller, antique now in his restau-
rant in Court Avenue. They are the work
of :t crazy woman named Elizabeth ICailey,
residing in flroffstown, who, it will be re-
collected, made a similar display in front
of the Court House on St. Patrick's day.
It seems to have been the intention of Mrs.
Kailey to have hung out her banners on
the 4th of July, but on that day she was
locked up, and did not have until this
morning an opportunity of displaying
them. The larger of the banners is eight
or ten feet long, mounted on a quilt-
ing frame, and near the bottom of it is
a good Jooking china doll, dressed in silk
coat and pants, and intended to repre-
sent .1. Wilkes Booth, for whom she seems
to have a special regard. Tho weight of
the banners, and the distance from her res-
idence to the Court House, would seem to
indicate that she had some assistance in
conveying, them there.

We learn from the Assistant Marshal,
who is taking the census of the Second
Ward, that he called at the residence of
Mrs. K alley, a few days ago, and obtained
from tier ready and correct, answers to all
his questions. When ho asked tier if thorn
were any insane persons in the nuttily,
she answered, "yes, I am insane; I have
been in an Insane Asylum, at Washington,
for three years. Do you think I look like

.an insane person?" The Marshal said
no," " Well," said she, "they call Inc

in,me; now I will show you the work I
ant doing, and let you judge for yourself."
She then threw open the door of an adjoin-
ing roam, and showed hint her banners,
and a great variety of other quaint and i•n-
rious objects. The Marshal quietly mark-
ed her insane and left.

CASE, DECIDED 111"TIIESI'vrtEmE ('or
—The lellowingeases from this musty have
been devided by the Supreme Court sitting
in bane at Philadelphia:

Cross vs. Keever et al. Judgment re-
versed.

Grubbs' administrator vs. Grubb. It:--
port of master eon firmed.

Lehman vs. Kellerman etal. Judgment
affirmed.

M'Reynolds vs. Maltby. Appeal ofJahn
Iteynolik thigh A. M'lleynolds.

Dismissed with coats. Appeal of Caleb S.
:%lalthy oo twined.

Appeal of I high hl'Heylmlds. llrrr
affirmed.

Estato of Silas umoMmdro. 1,,,,re
versed.

NEARLY A l'ATAsTnocilfi.—On Thurs-
day last, Messrs. A. J. Kauffman, Jas. E.
Mifflinand a Mr. ttabriel embarked in a
boat intending to spend a few hours on
the breast of the dam angling for "rock,"
lint happening to strike the darn at a point
where the water was running over and the
current swift they received a call to fish
below the lam. Kauffman did not like the
prospect of going over and jumped from
the boat and saved himself by taking hold
of the sheeting. Mifflin leaped from the
boat as it passed over the Cain, landing be-
yond the reaction, but Gabriel remained
in the craft and went over right side up as
near as possible. Kaulinnau and Mifflin
were compelled to du some swimming and
soon returned home with the fisherman's
luck. Ilad the river been alittlo higher the
10,11 in this case would have been more
extended, as the services of tho undertaker
would have been railed in requisition. --

Coluctl/ 10, Herald.

A Ce lAA/N.—The O,IIIIIIiSSIUTIOr of 1 inter-
nal Herein ue has recently published
circular, declaring that in deference LO the
decisions ofsome of the U. S.District, Courts,
the wont "gallon," as used in that part of

act of Congress of April 10th, 160, de-
fining wholesale and retail dealers, shall
hereafter he construed as meaning " wine
gallon," whether applied to distilled spirits,
WiIICS, or malt liquors. Wholesale liquor
dealers, therefore, as those wino sell in

of live wine gallons and over,
and retail liquor dealers are those who sell
in quantities hos than live wino gallons.
The wine gallon holt Is '230.53 cubic inches,
anti the ale gallon cubic inches, or live
wine gallons are nearly 1.1 ale gallons.

N TEM PERAN,F;

11 eel Ten:Mars Lancaster, Chester,
Grid and Delaware c4,1/11LieS have been in-
vited by Minneha Ledge No. 1311, Pa., to
:Mend their 'Mira Annual Mass Meeting
and the lirand Parade at Nottingham Sta-
tion, P. and B. C. It. It., on August 18,1870.
Their last meeting was the largest ever held
in Pennsylvania, and the one this year
promises to surpass it. Sottu• Of the most
eminent men in the country will address
the audience. last year 10,001) persons
were present, and this year efforts will be
made to held the largest mass meeting of
the kind ever :wen in the State.

Res:km:AßLE CASE—A child of Mr. J.
Idddiper Evans, of Drumore township, Dear
Mechanic's Grove, 4 or .5 years of age, has
been ill for the past six months. The case
battled the skill of the physicians. They
were convinced that the system of the child
was poisoned, but could not account for its
skin becoming blotched with sores. On
last Tuesday or Wednesday, the child wag-
ged] and made a desperate effort to vomit,
when to the great alarm of the attendant
person a snake's h ead appeared out of the
child's mouth, and was drawn out by her.
The snake was dead, and about eight inches
long and as thick as the small finger of a
grown person. The child has since died.

IrEms.—.John It. Kurtz, a far-
mer, residing !mar the White Horse, a few
nights ago, had seven sheep killed by two
dogs; one of the dogs was shut, but the
other escaped.

At the White Horse bridge, on Saturday
night last, while two young ladies, accom.
pauied by a genternan, were on the bridge,
the ladies accidentally tramped on a loose
board and were thrown into the creek.—
The water not being very deep, they got
off with a good ducking.

OFF FOB. ES PRINGS—La-st night, in the
10:10 train, John A. Hiestand, of the Exam-
iner, James L. Reynolds, Esq., Col. Win.
B. Fordney and S. 11. Reynolds, Esq., left
for Bedford Springs. They expected to go
on from Harrisburg in company with J.
Don Cameron, Esq.. in the car belonging to
the President of the Northern Central Rail-
way. They expect to be absent a couple of
weeks. We wish them a jolly time of it.

ACCIDENT.—CaIvin Sapp. a lad about 14
years old, fell Saturday last from the top
of the new trestle work erected at Baum-
gardner's coal yard, near the Reading Rail-
road depot, and broke his arm, besides
otherwise injuringhimself to some extent.

CALL ACCEPTED.—Rev. Aaron Bernstein,
born in Germany, and a graduate of the
General Episcopal Church at New York,
has accepted the charge of St. Paul's Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in Manheim, and
will enter upon his duties on Sunday next.
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of the Wheeler dr. W Ilson Sewing Machine nays
in his Card of Slander, "the woman ( Mrs.
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matters to pay for her Wheeler ,t Wilson Sew-
ing Machine, until the Howe Agent came to
herrelief, traded—end paid her balance due
nn Wheeler & Wilson, which she paid al the
office." let us look at thefarts for a moment.
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I bought the Wheeler & Wilson machine by
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..t1.75/06.75, the latter rate tor 1. 11i114,, Pettn'a ,1,,
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al SIIw I.IXI, an In quality.
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Silver 07 5ii,10.4
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UMW:J.I 1.11..ti t. R. 10 900 spili
Union Pacific. Land 11ra.111 Builds _7.0 iiislilio
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Mull.
Canton .land
Western Urdou Telegraph
quicksilver
Mariposa .

Preferred
Poston W. P
Wells F. Ex
Merchant Unit..
American

United States
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Centraland Hudson
Erie
Erie Preferred V7.;
Hudson
Harlem

Prelerred....._
Reading
MichiganCentral If'
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central 140
Cleveland and Pittsuurgli
Northwestern

Preferred
Rock Island
St. Paul—

......
iisl4

Preferred.....- SPA
Wabash .:^s

" Preferred
Fort Wayne..
U. and M
C.and Alton

Preferred...—.
New Jersey Central....._.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER July

2.•Niutle.
1N9,20cButter ? pound

Lard, "

Eggs 1, dozen
fork by thequarter „ ,

Chickens, ,live) -ft pair
leleaned)"4 ,,plece

Veal Cutlets, it Eout4..lamb,
......

Beef euts, ......

Pork Steak, ......

Potatoes,* bu5he1........._....
" et peck

Sweet Potatoes, p ,ck..•
)nlons, "

Apples, ' "

t 'abbage,V, head
New Corn,A bushel
Oats, s bagApple Butter, Ilipint

it cr0ck..........
Raspberries, 11 quart

RENCONTRE BETWEEN TWO RADICAL
PoiaTicisss.-Aftertheadjuurument.of Me
Republican County Committeeon Mon-
uay, George Brubaker, Esq., our learned,
polite and moral District Attorney, got into
a quarrel with David G. Stoacy, afiirmer
one term member of the Legislature.—
These two worthies began to east np their
political sine to each other, and the reyela
[ions of rascality made by, were
enough to disgust any decent'Republican
with his party and its leaders. Finally
Brubaker charged Steacy with getting
twenty annual passes from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and selling them
for $2OO apiece. This was more than Steacy'a

Methodist blood could stand, and be made
at the District Attorney with his luxuriant
locks flowing out behind and the foam of
tury necking his long beard. We are sorry

to say that the Chief of the Thugs showed
the white feather, backed down and sung
small. The rencontro took place at the
Leopard Hotel, and we understand Bruba-
ker has since informed the landlord
that ho ought not to entertain steacv.—
lie also asserts that Steacy is a dan-
gerous character, and was heard to tie-
clare some twelve hours after the rouse of
his fright was gone from the city, ".1---11
him he'sdesperate when he gets mad—he'd
tear your clothes, or do anything else."
The instriet Attorney ought to have him
bound overt° keep thepeace. He can make
a fee of three dollars by the operation, and
will thus gratitiy both his revenge and
iner,nary spirit at the aline time.

P AtutE-SBURU Editors
The Fourth passed oat' very pleasantly in
our village, though Young America made
the usual amount of noise and throwed tire
crackers around loose, much to the annoy-
ance of nervous folks in general.

A new school house will 1w erected in
the village thissummer for the 11CVOIIIIII0-
dation of the Village children, and it is
very badly needed. It is the intention to
have a graded school, which, it is thought,
would be thehest, 11.5 the number of ehil-
d reit is too large for one school. There will
also be two other new school buildings
erected in the township this fall. OurSehool
Board are beginning to see the necessity Of
this course after a long delay, and the good
work thus far is mainly due to our enter-
prising townsman, A. G. Wilson, who is a
member of the Board.

:qr. Thomas Floyd, uC our village, will
put up a large three-story building during
the summer and tall, which Will eoutain a
good store roots, two dwelling houses and
a hall for the meeting of the I:.

Farmers in this section eomu b:: ui the
wheat crop not being an average one in a
great many cars, and in other,: :111.1...4 a
total failure. The oats looks well and
pronnsvA a lair yield, and the 0,1.11 pr,an.

a Cull c•rop. list E.

SABBATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION. —TII.•
01-1111,1 Sunday Sete Fol

will hold a celebration in ?Irha!li•dsllr~~cr
adjoining the village on Saturday„luly
This Sunday School is ill a very prosper-
Otis is every year increasing in
numbers and inteiest. and ranks now
to ono of the first in thissection. This eel •

ebration will no doudt, be a line affair, as
great preparations and the most perfeet ar-
rangements aro being made. A number of
distinguished Sunday School friends from
a distance wilt be present to make address-

and two brass bands, the Quarryville,
and the Conestoga Centre, have been ill-

fillliven the occasion with music.

VIRE IN BART TOWNSIIIP ---A corres-
pondent informs us that a harm the prop-
erty r..larnes Campbell, of (tart town-
ship, was totally destroyed by fire on
Saturday night, the tills inst. The loss IN
tstimated at $1,1;00, including the contents.
All lii-i wheat, about '.!tlo lan:bets nnthresh-
ed, abont '25 tons of hay, gears and
various farming utensils were destroyed.
When first discovered the tire had made too
much progress to render any attempt to
stop it of avail. The fire was the work of
an incendiary, but no clue has been

it the guilty party.
rtt,vott•ito Prcms —jr.,,,, the Strasbutg

P we gather t he following, items:
ourglar attempted to enter an upper

room of the house of Joseph P. North, by
means of a ladder on the night of the 4th.
Mr. Worth discovered the fellow,and seiz-
ing a grin would have shot hill), but for the
interposition of his wife, who begged her
husband not to stain his hands with blood.
The burglar fell off the ladder and struek
his !toad en the fence but managed to es-
cape.

Mrs. K emirerly, wifeof Frank Kem er-
ley, fell from a hay wagon the other day
and broke hercollar hone. She wasattended
by Dr. J. li. Weaver and isrecovering.

DEATH OF AN 01.1, CITEM.:N.—We (dip the
following from the last issue of the Demo-
crat and Watchman, published at Circle-
ville, übio, dated July Ist.

John A. Wolfley, an old resident of this
city, died on Wednesday last, aged TO
years. II is health had been precarious for
several months. lie was a native of Lan-
caster county, Pa., Caine to this city in Mar,
ISIZ, and opened a saddle and harness shop
on the lot where the "American douse'
now stands, and followed that business
continuously 1.,,r -FS years. Probably no
man over lived in this community who was
SO universally respected.

l'ATENT.—Casper Dittman, of vp-
I, Leaoock, assignor to himselfand G. 11.
Swope,has justreceived letters patentolatei
July sth, 1570, for an improved liay anrl
Fodder Cutter. This has a pointed coffin!'
edge, the handle being so curved, and pru
sided with two holders and a guiding keel
which greatly facilitates its use. uldaine,
throng!! theagency of J. Stauffer, of [hi.
city.

BAivr Lonon, K. or P.—The following
11filocni wero installed at a reeent meeting
of liart Lodge, No. 16:1, K. of l'., by I'. C.
Sain'l Keen:

V. P.—Win. B. I•'innev.
\V. Stoaey..
V. U.--George ILlnter.
o.—llirain Beaver.
I. S.—lleorgo Knox.

',,NTRACrr AWA RM.:D.-110
rereh,hiee the material Mr weather-board
ing and rooting Columbia Bridge has boot
awarded to John B. Bachman, Ewl.,
Columbia. The sheathing, Siding anal lii
timber will require between SOll,Olll/ nni
100,000 eel of lumber, and about 1,511101
shingles. The nails to be used in skint,
and rooting will reach abont 24,1001.mnd •
lie has also received thecontract for white
washing the bridge. The whole jhh iu
valves a responsibility ofabout ttl4o,uno.

SUIITERRA sun N VE.—Pra. D. Cop/
Secretary Or the A e Molly it Selene°,
Philadelphia, was last week the guest
Mr. Jacob Stouffer, of this rite. and ii
company with that gentleman paid a vise
In the Subterranean Cavern in arti
township. They succeeded in securing
salamander, differing in appearance fro,
those found in open streams. The honesr
horses, cattle, rabbits and other animal
were also found in the cave.

NEW PATENT.—Thomas Cummings, of
this city, Lay justreceived letters patent for
a valuable composition for Photographic
purposes, dated July sth, 1870. This is
truly a valuable acquisition to the art, as by
its use negatives are not only specially
adapted for retouching with the brush or
pencil, but yield superior results in print-
ing from them. Obtained through the
agency of J. Stauffer, of this city.

S A I..—The.)•choulJournal says:
Teachers :ire now examined i•i Lancaster
cfounty in thespring instead of the fall as
heretofore. The recent examinations were
generally well attonded. The change in the
time seems to be acceptable to teachers and
directors. During the past mouth certifi-
cates were granted to 2115 teachers.

PrmsoNAL—Col. 11. A. Ifambriglm lato
of the 79th P. V. V., and Major of the
19th ltegt. U. S. A., arrived in this city
on Saturday morning, and has taken rooms
at Keudig's City Howl. lie is accompan-
ied by his wife, who is in rather delicate
health. The Colonel himself looks well,
and has boon called upon by hundreds of
friends.

AN OLD BI DL}:.—ln Washington for
ough, on Saturday last, at a sale of theper
sonal property of Mary Bitner, deeeased
there was sold an old Bible printed in the
year 1536. Benjamin Young, carpenter, o
Manor township was the purchaser.

THE COUNTY PRISON.—Tbore arc at
present confined in the county prison 29
co,ivicLs, 14 persons awaiting trial, and tl.
vagrants, a much less number than are
usually confined there. The health of the
prisoners is represented to be unusually
good.

BL:ItOLARY AND PonsEnv.—The Ware-
house at Leaman Place was broken into by
burglars on Saturday nislit, and robbed of
sl3Bin money. Threesales were hammered
open. No clue to thetheft has been discov-
ered. The thieves left their tools behind.

QUARRYVILLE, June30th, 1.0 0.
MR. House Docron E. J. FtkmANN: I sec by

the Lancaster Inlcllipencer of the 27th °chine,
a certificate stating that I have hail full In-
structions from you on the Wheeler h Wilson
Sewing Machine, and that It gave full satisfac-
tion. Now, so far as the certificate is concern-
ed withmy name attached, your statement is
correct; but so far as the truth contained iu
the certificate is•concerned, It is not correct,
as you very well know thatyou persuaded me

to sign that paper, and when I protested
against doing no, as I had not yet learned to
sow on it, you said it would be all right, and I
signed it to get rid of you; and as for full in-
structions, you never gave me any, for you

could not sew on It yourself. I Was not Satis-
fied with the machine, and I told you so after
I had signed that paper. You also ridiculed
the Idea of the tension not being the stone if
the machine were left standing unused for
minutes. Istill stick to theassertion, and on,
ready to prove it to you if yen want proof.

I think the less you say about the above
transaction, the bettor it will be for you, asyou
may hear of other matters that might not hem,

pleasantto you; perhaps you bads better call
around and see me operate on the How. Sewing
Machine, and be fully convinced that In "Iguo-
ranee there in bliss," and it is therefore “lolly
to be wise," as I verily believe that you have
yet a good deal to learn in regard to Setting
Machines.

Truth is Mighty,"
But a lie requires so many and unforeseen ap-

pliancesas safeguards to bolster it up, so as to
give it merely the semblancv of truth. Even
then, ten toone, the Liar is caught la his own
craftiness—since the lie on Ita very (ace fre-
quently beam marks of incorrectness; while

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
J100 1,09. July U.

There is itgood demaJal for lasef vm Ile,itod
the revelpin tieing entaphrtltli.ely light,holders
succeesled in realizing full figures. soi.s
ißoiee at 10.09inc. 81111 common al 50S7cgross. Receipts '4OO 'wad.The r.ii.m.lng sales were reported:
areal.

44 Owen gm' th, Pennsylvania, Inc. gross.
1.:0 John !Smith S 00 utter, Ohio, 9 ,;e,

gross,
52 Dennis Smith, Western Pennsylvania, 7,..1

9,4e, gross.
A. Christy Ohio. 845fslUe, gross.

Si James. Christy, 01110. s'irati'.,e,
1.17 Mellnen, Western I'vansyls aids SSjtd

U, ggl'laati.
55 Ph. Ifs t 'lawny, Ohio, B.4sttie, gross.
al James S. Kirk, Ohio.'11.494,c, gnus.
34 B. F. Ohio,5"..;,1a1..ac, grass.

James 3terl lien Ohio, ses9lir.. gross,
30 E. S slcFillen, Western Pennsylvania, ss-,

stS9lie, gross.
109 Ullman &Bachman. lowa, OtitiaXe. gross.
250 J. J. Martin, it Co. Western.Sao lOc, gross.
105 Mooney 0410 c, gross.
SO 'rhontas Mooney S Brother, Ohio, 7;4 9c,

gross.
05 B. Chain, 0111n. 7i,;(5)9'...?, gross.
la J. Chain, Unto. litaati gross.
70 J. S L. Frank, Western Pennsylvania, 74

Sj.,c, gross.
5d Gus. Slumber;, Western Pennsylvania,

ta9a4e, gross.
Cu Hope a (20., uhio, 8405.5e, gross.
10 11. FrBllB, 01,lu, Stsitc, gross.
11 11. II:Oda-in, Chestercounty, tielate. gross,
IS .0. Kimble, Chestur coulo.y, S",a" ,

gross.
21 L. Horn, Western Pontisyivania,

55 Itrln'acArelle, its. ,9%e, gross.
57 11. Blinn, 011io, 7..ta9c, gross.

U. W. 0remmill.'nelaware. ie. gross.
Cows nave advances' and :yrs in better r

I, sell. Sales of 150 head al 51:04,5, the latter
ior cow and calf.

Sheep are firm andomen an nett, e demand.
:sales of 0(40 head at the Park Dot, e sack at
:.kl',e 14 lb for good. and T.."Cic. for good la inl.s,
and 2,9 tc for shalt sheep. Al the Cl.l•lme Yard
some xw head changed hands a it hilt the:taint,
sage Ol tigores.

Ileogs are higher and In hotter requt ht. sale
.11161,211 d /11 ill, 1. 111.18 lleg Prose 1 111k1 at

SI:L.:Asa II? 100 Its not for corn led.

4ANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, M ONDA
and Flour mar-

antily I'l rbbl
xtra

"

'bite N\lirltt -0 1,,4

\ n -r , }n.
urn '

NVlliskev "4 gal
11114

S E If. .1 D T E.ll E

S N 111 E D Eh'I'ATE OE W11.1.1%11
l'itster.—'l'h.tiotit•rslgitoti Auditor, up-

pointed to diNtrlittllt• Illy tudditro
it Hle hand:, nt i.cvl tirtowittg und Joiol ,tyrr.
N.togurllt. to:old .tot titd tt.tro• It•uttlls. rtitll.l,l
lit tio• editor. Wlll,ll tor mutt purl.., oil Tr Es-

A 1.,, 1,711, at In
tit lite Library 11oottl id the C.itirt liou,e, lu
the city ~t 1.141/e.strr, Sv liene all p 11,0114 Iluer-
,.ltd It.t.111,1 dodribuilnu Itoty attend.

W..5. NVII-tiON.
Vi.t-11iv A.111,,

rATE OF J4lll N LATE
El Coeslien lownalilp, doceirsod.—The
undersigned A intnor, appointed by I lie Or-

rourt runty, Pu., It,
ribLite the bulan o remaining In the hinds nr
Joseph ler and ru. !town :Executors or
odd dye. tined, to and among 1.1111.1.1 1 1) 1.110 1). 'n-
-11111•)11111111. 7,1111, 1/ 1111 »U1)11111,1 that purpose
.11 Tii 1, the -It li day of 1.370.
nl 11'1 •111t•li 111 1111. 11,1 11101)n nr 111‘,1 day, In
Illy I.lllrmur) I[nnnt al the l'ourt House, In the
Ily 01 /.01/1 11,1111), 1. 11) . W byre mull persons In-

ierusted )11,;,1,1 11,111011/11011 11111 y 11111.1111.
11. It. SW.I..ICIt.

v II-11w Auditor.

FATE: OF J EN CURRAN. LAII
'j of NI:ol 10,v1,15ip. Tho
goud A “pp4Onivtl irplotos

,wf I.ltusler county, gllmlrlbult
o Intl/ince 1-vln/titling ltio illlll.lhl
EMEMV3=I

tint," ttf N.t,el tleeettaett. I\lllollg 11111,0
'gaily entitled 1,11M0.' her
att harp.", , A Ira,
'7l), UL 2 olelaelr, I'. M., In the Library Ratan

I the Court Lit the 1:11S nil Lancaster,
a., ahere all perSOLIN 11/telt:ht.,/ /.I\lll
lbutlatt Inlay attetel.
Jy1:1- .kalltor,

UNTATE OF J 311.ji UlllBOl%, LATE or
Nlartle tow hellip, Late.w.ter county, de-

eeased.—The untlt•rKlgnett Au tors, appoloted
to IIihtri i/11 t• the hataheo remaining In the

ennm
bson, Exuen tors of Jam, Glipton, of
4.,:t..ned. I, and among thune legally en lit 1,1

1., the same, will for lbot inarpune uu
fIiESDA I", the 21141 tiny of .%I .(it ST, 1070, at.
,o0.1•14,e1c, A. fit.. to Ito. I,lhrary Room of tho

tart House. In the illy ut Lunennter, where
perso.“ Interested In ...rid distrlbut ton nifty

tend. W. A. \V I LOON,
AItltAN OHAV II,

Auditors.

A FIVIRANED ESTATE or N. H. MLLES•
pie and Mary 1-, Mg wile, of Colerain 1wp.,

Lancaster cOnnty.--f 110 tuniCrSigned Auditor,
appointed I. pass upon exceptionx to the no-
...milt of Altignee,and todiutri butt, the hulanee
remaining ill the itanthi of Cromwell Itinel,
horn, Amsignen, lo and among those legally en-
titled to the salne, will attenL fur that
on Flt! DAY, the lit II day or .1 l'Ut•S V, 1070, at
'2 o'clock., P. M , In the I,ll.rary Room of the
Court House, in tile City of Immagter, where
all person. Mime...tett in (lilt dl(trlhnt Inn may
;Mend. PHILIP IL ItA

Jyl3-ItAv

LLOF 1411141 N It. WEAVEIL AND
Wife, wssigned for benefit of eretillors.—

TLe undersigned A.uditor, appointed by Lilo
'ourt of Itununoli Pleas of Lane/viler county,
.a., to distribute (ill. bal/Lnevrenntlnlngin (lin
hands of Samuel Weaver. Assignee of said
simon It. Weaver and Wife, to LOU/ among
hose legally entitled to the some. will attend
for (lull purpose on 11./Nl./Al, the Slll they of
AIIULIST next, ILL 111,: o'elook, A. )1,, In the
Library 11111.1 n of the court llon,/, In the City
..f I wtwaster, Pa.. Whereall persons Interested
in said distribution may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
Auditor

t MS 11(4 N ES'I'A E OF 11. E. 111)111.4-
IA ton, of ,11117 y township. Lancaster Co.
.The undersign, Auditor, 'appointed by the
ourt 1/f Cuidint Pious of Lancicster
4., Io dietrihule 11, balanee remaining Intile
ands of Azm lir:Mormon, As.ignee ol said
. F.

ni
to and among those legally en.

tied to the eal/11•, will 11111/1111 for thal purpose
ti Pitt AY, ADAC:CI' 12th, 1070, at 2 o'clocir,

M., In the Library itrioniof the Court Monne,
the City of Lancaster, Pa...whereat! persons

Iteremted in said .listrilitilionrimy attend.11.11•NDT
Auditor.

~sTATe. or cEI,RI7IF; ItUTTER. LATE
-14 ofMal Ihhury towtothtp, laineutiter votanty,
a., iliweitheil.—The undersigned AMMO!, op-
tilated by the I Outlaw.' Court. of I..ntietuiter
fluty, Pa., to illiOrtloite tl.n halatien remeltt-

tK In the hawk 1,1 Alton Rutter, Ailinlnliitrip

ir of the estateor 511,111‘1,1,11.011`11. to anti among
11/,11 viitltle ,l to the XI, will attend
ir that purpoio• WEIiNK..-4DAY, A

IS7e, lit u'elock, P. At., In the I,lbritty
own of the Court Hou ie. to the City of Lon-
elier, , where all pereiris Inter. stool Itt Kuhl
tstrthuillln may attehtl.

it Et Mt NAI,NI AV.

1)1111.1)S01.11Y I' !11,1.RILIAGE.---A
NEW ISSE 111 I.ECTI!ItES, tot deity-

, real m 1 the Penna. 1'1.1,t...hi11y 111111 mill A UN-
-I,,lttlettl lItew•unt, V.:C0.11,4110t Si., three, Inatrti

Twelillt. Philadelphia, embracing the
.tithieeth tar Live anal Whitt 1,, Live ror ;
\ Ittiorityand I /hi A 10• ; Ailltlllolld
!dly itl, ; Th.. of /11.11141,11011;
latuleneentitl 111.1,111.1tIneattett.n.1.1111110.11 fir;

MArrhlVt. ettnsltleretl.
lectures will be 10rWilrded 011 revelpt IL,

eett 111'Pievretary of the Pettntt•
Pt tI.YT 11l ND' AND AN ATWIII'A f, -

12115Chestnut St., in, Pa.
.Iyl2.l2lntlentlkw

\V ISTAIL'S HA 1.1.4 A !I
WILD CHERRY
I=l

Thin well-known rerotnly loin m,t ilry up a
,ugh, and leave the MOM, 401111111, ns In Llio

.ase With most preparatlona; but it. 'tmers
eleannen the lotto, anal allaytt Irritation

has rrm ,n•lnt/ theram",of the eomplalnt..

Proprietor'', Boston,
Sold by ,:rugg ill nn JlelnU
tier:llly 1117-Iyilemlaw

D ,
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The Great Family Medicine of the Age.

THIRTY YEARS have elapsed hint, the !n-
-it...1.0.10n Of the PainKiller to the public,and
yet. at the present Hine It Is more popular and
commands a larger male than ever before. Its
popularity Is netconflned tothis country alone:
itll over the world Its beneficialeffects In curing
the "Ills that neellis heir ure acknowledged
and appreciated, and as a PA sr KILLER Its fame
Is limited to no country, seer nor net., It needs
only to he known to be appreciated.

Total' 71:1. certainly a long enough
time to prove theefficacy of any medicine,and
Ihat the PAIN xi 1.1.0 a in deserving of all its
proprietors vialto (or It, is ply proved by
the unparalleled popularity It has attained. IL
Is a SORE and EFFECT, vE remedy. Hold by all
I/ruggists. Price 2.icts.,aucts., and Si per bola

Directions accompany each bottle.
5 !FARMERS!

THE ORIGINAL
BAnill'S BEING

The First Haw Bone Phosphate Made,
VI Others ure Imitations

BAUGH'S
RAW BON 1.•

SHER PHOSPHATE OF ME.

TODE MARK -

FALL

TL's Manure Is made of Raw ur Unburned
Bones, rtch in Nitrogenous mutter, dissolved
Ini ill of VI trol, presenting the Bone Phosphate
In ii highly soluble and quickly avallablelorm,
and the Aimnonta In such proportion as to In-
surea prompt and vigorous action upon the
t he crops.

Where Baugh's Phosphate was applied the
past season, the Indications, without excel).
indi, are that itwill maintain its well earned
reputation. We request all in need of a Fer-
tilizer to give this article a trial.

BAUGU &• SONS,.
Itla.Anwturers,

Offire—Xo.. 20 South pact/Cc/0 Ammo,

mle; PHILADELPHIA. Omwl 1


